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$1999

$2499

2 seater  $1049, 2.5 seater $1099, 3 seater $1199, chair $7793.5 seater with reversible chaise + 2.5seater



TYSON MODULAR SUITE - Reclining chaise, console, corner, two big seats and end 
recliner. 5 seater corner chaise in Sultry fabric $2999, 5 seater corner chaise in leather $6799

GEMMA - Smart button back design with timber legs in seafoam, charcoal or parchment 
colour. Large 3 seater chaise $1299, 3 seater $699, 2 seater $565, chair $419

NOVA HARDWOOD RANGE - Dining table 1800 $1349, Chair leather $339 each, Buffet
3 door, 3 drawer $1499. Other options include Extension tables, ETU, Coffee & Lamp tables.

HARLEE RECLINER RANGE - MIX ‘N’ MATCH. Choose between manual or power recliners 
and then choose your pieces. Make up any combination you want! Hard wearing brahma 
suede fabric Jet or Mist. Corner unit $599.

BYRON SOFAS - Sofa bed $999, 3 seater $579, 2 seater $499, chair $419, ottoman $239ASCOT AUTO DINING - Antique Maple, Natural or Teak colour. Ascot Auto Extension 
Table opens from 1300 to 1625mm $799, Mustang Chair $169 each.

DARCY SUITE - High back comfortable 3 seater with recliners + 2 recliners in leather $2995, 
in Rhino fabric $1799

$999

$1299

3+2 seater

Large
3 seater chaise

Easy to 
extend dining 

table.

Corner unit also available

    Recliner                         2 Seater built in recliners       3 Seater built in recliners

Manual $449 $799 $999
Power $565 $929 $1099

· Power Recliners
· Power Adjustable Headrest
· Reading Lights
· USB Charging & Power Outlets
· Drink Holders & Concrete Tray

$2399
3 seater

$2199$2999 $1099
Power 2 seaterPower chaise Power recliner

APOLLO MK 11 - Power 3 seater with E-Station.



HALLBROOK 4 PIECE QUEEN SUITE WITH UNDERBED 
STORAGE - Pine timber, dovetail drawers with extension runners.

BALMORAL 4 PIECE QUEEN TALLBOY SUITE WITH UNDERBED STORAGE
In whitewash timber two tone.

ARTARMON 4 PIECE QUEEN SUITE WITH UNDERBED STORAGE - Tassie oak 
feature grain timber in natural finish.

WHITSUNDAY BEDROOM RANGE - Pine timber latte colour stain with extension 
runners. King bed $529, Queen $399, Double $399, King-Single $379, Single $349

PORTOFINO QUEEN BED - Gas lift bed with underbed storage $799, Storage box
1400 wide $279, Darcy chair $399. Available in 4 vibrant colours.

DAWSON SOFA BED - Innerspring mattress. Covered in Henley fabric. CAPRI QUEEN SOFABED - Ecru colour.

BECKY 4 PIECE QUEEN SUITE WITH TALLBOY
Dressing Table optional extra.

$1999

$399

$1099$999

Special Package Price

Queen Bed

Queen 
Sofa Bed

Gas lift,
Underbed

storage.

SPECIAL
PACKAGE PRICE
includes Queen pillow 
top mattress on these

4 bedroom suites.

$1999
Special Package Price

Special Package Price

$2999$1999
Special Package Price



While stocks last

This catalogue is sponsored by Furniture One Co-op Ltd for all its members. ABN 
42057610394. Sizes quoted are approximate. Some items may be temporarily unavailable 
in some stores due to circumstances beyond our control but we can re-order on your 
behalf. Accessories shown are not included in the price. Prices include GST. Prices 
are based on recommended retail prices and may vary from store to store. 
Product offers valid from 01/03/18 until 16/04/18. After the catalogue ends check 
with your local store for the best possible price. Design and production by CJ Media.

www.furnitureone.com.au

$1499 $1599
$2299

$1799
$2599

$1999
$2899

$2599
$3799$2099

$1499 $1599
$1999

$1799
$2249

$1999
$2499

$2199
$2899$1849

$1599 $1799
$2199

$1999
$2449

$2099
$2599

$2499
$3199$1949

$1249 $1349
$1749

$1449
$1899

$1699
$2199

$1949
$2649$1599

$1799 $1899
$2299

$2099
$2549

$2299
$2799

$2799
$3499$2149

3 feels 1 price 3 feels 1 price

3 feels 1 price

4 feels 1 price

SRX 11 Titanium Spring unit provides a graduated response  for deep down support. 

Australian made pocket spring, adaptive sanitized fabric & memory foam. Breathable Climalux quilt, memory foam & 5 zone Conforma pocket coil. 3 Zone Contour Tech Pocket Coil Springs. Gel Infused Memory Foam 
and High Density Foam Comfort Layers.

Reflex Advance Spring System with active coils offer superior support. Aero Comfort 
Quilt and Aero Latex for deep down comfort.

ASPIRE AURUM MK II FIRM

KOSCIUSZKO

*M= Mattress, E= Ensemble, S= Single, KS= King Single, D= Double, Q= Queen, K= King.

ST MORITZ 1000 FLEXIZONE

ACTIVE SUPPORT

KING, QUEEN, DOUBLE, KING-SINGLE for 
the price of a SINGLE on these bestsellers!

MATTRESS BULK
BUY DEAL

Come in store to see our great range of 
affordable Twilight Bedding mattresses. 

From continuous coil to pocket
springs to comfy pillow tops.

$149
Singles from

$299
Queens from


